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i ez  Obj'ervations on Spiders, 

time to time, at flmrt intervals. Two or three months, and 
even a longer period, will be fometimes required for the at- 
tainment of the defired end. 

I flmll not dHguife, that, in cafes of long ftanding, where 
the mufcles of the limbs are wafted and become rigid, and 
the joints g ig  and unpliant, mercury, like all other means, 
will often be found ineffe&ual. A great obftacle to the cure, 
too, frequently arifes from the poverty and wretehednefs of 
the obje&s : ill fed, and without fufficient flaeher againtt the 
inclemencies of feafon, the cont~itution is unable to fi~ftain 
the debilitating a&ion of the remedy. The efl~&s of cold, 
as I have juft hinted, influence materially the cure. In the 
winter feafon, the ufe of the limbs is much more flowly re- 
covered than in warm weather. This leads one to expe& 
advantage from the warm bath in fueh cafes ; and, in fa&, 
this is one of the molt powerful remedies we poffefs, and is 
calculated greatly to aid the good effe&s of mercury. The 
math waters are very fuccefsfully employed for the purpofe, 
and the hofpital there much reforted to by patients of this 
defcription. 

I f  the advantages of the plan I have here recommended 
be more widely diffufed, through the medium of your ufeful 
Mifcellany, I flmll be highly gratified. 

I am happy to find my obfervations on this fubje& lately 
confirmed by a refpec'table foreign writer. M. ~Varburg, of 
Berlin, in a Tra& on Palfy, flrongly recommends the ufe of 
calomel and mercurial fri&ions in that fpecies of the difeafe 
which is produced by lead*. 

~), M. _A_~IOREUX jun. M.D. 
l-Concluded from Page go.] 

I T  is well known that chickens, nightingales, and other 
birds eat fpiders without fuftaining any injury : fpiders have 
alfo been prefcribed as a remedy chiefly in the tympanis. 
All there infiances, however, do not difprove the obferva- 

" Dc Par~yL;, AuC?ore jacobo 'Warbucg, Ee..'o/ine~. 
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tions of thole who have feen difogreeable eonfequenees from 
the pricking offpiders. Lifter is among this number; and 
Li~er muf~ be believed, becaufe he made many obfervations 
on there infe&s. This author fays pofitively, in a particular 
treatife, that feveral fpicters have a venomot~s liquor*. W e  
are affured, on the other hand, by Robert Boyle t ,  that he 
never faw any venomous fpiders in Ireland, notwithftanding 
the prejudices of tile people ; but, out of refpe& fi~r an authoi" 
who had none for others, he durft not controvert what Sca- 
liger had advanced in regard to the fpiders of Gafeony, 
which, he lays, are fo venomous, that, when they are cruthed 
with the feet, the venom penetrates the roles of the times. 

The experiments of M. Bon, a member of the Chamber 
of Accounts ofLanguedoc, feem, however, contrary to the 
affertion of Sealiger. This magit'~rate, who eadeavoured to 
apply to rome ufeful purpofe the threads of fpiders, touel~ed 
a great number of there infe&s, and had been frequently bit 
by them without experiencing any bad eonfequenees. Hofl'- 
man, without doubt, went too far when he defied any one 
to prove that fpiders or any other infe&s, taken internally, 
ever caufed the leaft inconvenience to people in health. It1 
this defiance there is, without doubt, rome exaggeration. It 
is well known that the injury done to us by the greater part 
of infe&s arifes only from their fling ; but infe&s of a cauftie 
nature cannot certainly be fwallowed with impunity. Though 
there have been people who ate fpiders, difagreeable eonfe- 
quences have been feen to arife from the bite of thefe infecCts. 
This depends on the kind of fpider, the time, and the place. 
As there are poifons which have more a&ion when intro- 
duced through the if, in than when taken internally, fueh as 
that of the viper~ I am inclined to think that the poitbn of the 
fpider may have a contrary effe&; it exercifes a ftmnger a&ion, 
perhaps, internally than on the fkin. Pun&ures, indeed, are 
of little eonfequence ; and we are told of furprifing effe&s by 

'~ Araneas in ipfo morfu venenum fuum dimittere, ideo mihi verifi- 
mile eft~ quod ab un~, aliqu~ hac beftio!ft~ k me laceltitS, lymph~ puriftim~ 
fimiles guttas ex~gua~ decies et amplius intra breve tc,~.pus refpexfas *~a- 
taxi ; idque toms [a&itavit quoties mordere voluit. 

"l" Tentam. Phyfiol. p. 38. 
R ~ fpider~ 
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I24 Ol2j'ervalions on 8p;ders, 

fpiders infufed or bruifed in wine employed with an inten- 
tion of poifoning. Wha t  is related on one hand, of fpider- 
eaters, and on the other, of thole who have been poifoned 
by drinking wine in which fpiders have been infufed, reruns 
to be eontradi&ory: but it, however, is not fo: the differ- 
ence arifes, no doubt, from the dilJierence of tile fpiders~ and 
the different eonflitution of the fuhjed-ls. 

It is pretended alfo, that fpiders diffufe a noxious vapour 
when burnt, and that, when they burft on being applied to 
a flame, the}" timrt ot,t a noxious liquor. I flmll here relate 
what is laid on this fubje& bv Turner in his Treatife on 
the Difeafes of the Skin ~. ~ \Vhen a young pracCtitioner, ' ' 
fa;'s lie, " I was lent for to vifit a woman who had been ae- 
euf{omed, every time tim went to the cellar with a candle, to 
burn all the fpiders' wehs which (he could find. It happened, 
ho~,ever, that one of there infecCts fold ils life much dearer 
than the felt. Its feet having got entangled in the tallow, and 
its body burfting, its venom and juices were thrown out into 
the eyes of its perfecutor, and particularly on her lips. 3"he 
latter fwelled up prodigioufly in the night-time ; one of her 
eves became exceedingly inflamed, and her tongue and gums 
were alfo affixal'ted. At la0: there affe&ions were accompanied 
with continual wmalting, See. I ordered at firt[ a fmall glafs 
of Spanifl~ wine burnt with a fc-ruple of fa]t of worm-wood, 
and fome hours after a bolus of theriae, which (he afterwards 
threw up. [ rubbed her lips with oil of fcorpions and oil of 
rofat, gcc. ; I applied leeches to the temples, by which the 
inflammation of the eve was much diminitbed ; and I allayed 
the pain by the ut}e of a ~cry bright mucilage of the feeds of 
quinces and x~hite poppies, extra&cd {n rotie-wat,,,r. But as 
the f~velling of the lips ftill increafed, I applied a eataplafm, 
made with a deeo&ion of fcordium, rue, and elder-flowers, 
~hickencd with the farina of veteh~% N:c." The author, 
however, notwithflanding his care, had n o t  the honour of 
performing a cure. An old woman, as is often the care, 
interfered, and had all the glory, after fifteen days applica- 
tion of the leaves and juice of plantain, and fpiders webs. 
Turner relates that before this accident, the patient had 

"' V~,I. Ii. p. z92. of the French cdit'~on. 
told 
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et,zd tl, e~r fuppofed Pdfon. x~$ 
told him, the fmell which arofe when the burnt fpiders in 
that manner had often affe&ed her head fo mueh, that fhe 
thought the obje&s the law turned round. She often even 
,experienced fainting.fits with cold fweats, and fornetimes a 
flight vomi.ting. ]:lut notwithfianding all this, /he found fe 
much pleafure in tormenting there poor infe&s, that nothing 
could eure her of her mania till fhe met with the accident 
above mentioned, This leffon may ferve as a warning to 
thole who have the fame mania, and who, betides expofing 
themfelves to injury of the like kind, run the rilk of bur.ning 
their apartment, or perhaps the whole houCe. 

The pun&ures made by large fpiders (I here allude to thole 
of France) are almot} infenfible. There is formed around the 
wound a livid fwelling, fometimes with phly&ea'res, which 
feem to announce a feptie .poifon. The other fymptoms, de- 
fcribed by different authors, are fo various, that, if they were 
united in the fame fubje&,'the poifon of the fpider would be the 
molt violent of any known. It is furpriting how the an cient~ 
have affigned particular fymptoms to ehara&erife ~he puI.m- 
ture of each kind of phalangium and fpider. One might be, 
induced to believe that they obferved an analogy or relalion 
between our humours and the eolours of there infecCts : t'hey 
have marked all the degrees of pain, from itching to ftu.por. 
On this fubje& the reader may confult Patllt~s 2Eginota, Avi- 
cenna, tlhazes, Nicander, Grevin, &c. Afterwards a whole 
cloud of authors repeated that the venom of fpiders, intro- 
duced into the body in any manner whatever, was followed 
by numbnefs of the part, cold of the extremities, flaivering, 
fwelling of the lower belly, palenefs, involuntary ~edding 
of tears, and an inclination to make water ; priapifm in 
young perfons, relaxation of the fame member in old people, 
convulfions, &e. 

It is very uncommon to fee eonfequenees fo fatal, unlefs 
people have the misfortune to be bitten by the avieular fpider 
of America, which dc[troys birds' nets; or by the black fpider 
of Madagafcar, which, according to Flacourt, oeeafions flai- 
vering, and cools the blood; or, in the lalt place, by the 
tunga, the wolf-fpider, and ~zban~duguafu, which are fero- 
cious fpiders of Brafil, mentioned by Leclufe and MaNraff. 

9 Merian 
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Merian has given a figure of the large hairy fpider of Gua- 
java, which lives on the colibris. 

Brogiani allures us, that in Etruria there is a kind of pha- 
langium which refides in the earth, the pun&ure of which 
oeeafions violent fymptoms ; f u c h  as phrenitis, vomiting, 
gangrene in the wounded part, or exanthemata. Sheep alfo 
have died in eonfequence of being pun&uteri by this infe&. 
Brogiani does not here allude to the tarantula, as he treats 
of that infe& feparately. The Italian journals, rome time 
ago, announced that a large kind of fpider had occafioned 
great ravage in the fields of Volten'a, it/Tufcany. It at- 
tacked the reapers, and, by its pun&ure, occafioned violent 
pain and convulfive movements in all the limbs. Nothing 
of the like kind is to be apprehended in France, except ill 
rome cantons during the dog-days. An enlightened natu- 
ralift, the Chevalier de Lamanon, lays, that in the month of 
June I78e the drought and heat were tb great in Provence, 
that fpiders, which in general are not venomous, occafioned 
by their bite revere difeafes, which had a great refemblanee 
to thole occafioned by the bite of the tarantula. In ordinary 
cafes of being bit or pun&ured by fipiders, it will be fuffi- 
cient to wafh the wounded part with brine, to apply theriae, 
and to prefcribe one or two doles internally. The freih leaves 
of rage, or thole of the plantain, have been recommended as 
topics, and wathing with vinegar. Recourfe alib may be had 
to volatile alkali. 

Science *. 

M A T I I E M A T I C S ,  

L A  PLACE, in his _Meeanique Cel,JL', has confidercd the 
ryftem of the world as a grand problem of mechanics, which 
he has endeavoured to rcfolve. For this reafon he treats in 
the firft book on the general principles of equilibrium and 
motion. He gives a rigorous demonftration of the principle 

'~ F r o m  the °four~zal d: P.b',fque, an. ~. 
of 
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